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Eat healthy, Stay Active

Hang this up to remind you of the HEALTHY Summer Challenge.

This material is the property of the HEALTHY study group. It may not be used,
distributed or reproduced for any purpose unrelated to study group programs.

Take the HEALTHY Summer Challenge
The HEALTHY Summer Challenge can help you stay active and eat healthy all
summer long. Whether you’re at home, in school, or away, make the summer a
HEALTHY one for you.

1. Do as many of the HEALTHY
example, see who can earn the most
Summer Challenges as you can. checks each week.
Check off your progress on the
3. Go for bronze, silver,
logs for each week.
or gold.
challenge into a competition. For

The HEALTHY Summer Challenge program lasts
seven weeks. You can choose any seven weeks
during the summer. This booklet has a log for each
week that lists the challenges and has space for you
to check off the ones you do each day.

Do as many of the challenges as you can. Try to earn
more check marks each week.
Keep in mind that it’s best to choose the kind of
activities and foods you enjoy. Any activity counts.
Take a walk or an exercise class, play a sport or do
activities around the house. You can give yourself
a check for any 15 minutes of activity you do. See
the Fun Ideas for getting active and eating healthy
below. Look in the back for more ideas for activities.

2. Take the challenge by
yourself, or encourage your
friends and family to join you.
You can take the challenge by yourself or with
family and friends. You might even want to turn the

At the end of each week, total the number of
checks you have earned. Turn to the back of the log
and write the total number of checks for the week
in the table. Award yourself a sticker.
At the end of the summer total all of your checks.
n
n
n

If you earn between 35 - 79 checks, you will
receive a bronze medal.
If you earn between 80 - 109 checks, you will
receive both the bronze and silver medals.
Earn 110 checks or more, you will receive all three
medals; bronze, silver and GOLD.

Good luck taking the HEALTHY Summer Challenge.

Here are some fun ideas to get you going.

Get Active
1.

Go swimming with your family or friends at a
community pool.
2. Play basketball, football or volleyball at a local
school, playground, community center or at
home.
3. Ride bikes with your friends or family.
4. Walk briskly around the block or at the nearest
high school track.
5. Go for a jog at the local park.
6. Dance!
7. Skateboard.
8. Play ping pong with family and friends at the
community center or at home.
9. Jump rope with your friends.
10. Go rollerblading or skating outside or at a
skating rink.

Eat Healthy
1.
2.

Eat baby carrots with lunch, dinner, or as a snack.
Top whole grain cereal with fresh or canned fruit (canned
in fruit juice or lite syrup, not heavy syrup).
3. Mix low-fat ranch dressing and hot sauce as a topping for
baked or grilled chicken.
4. Try whole wheat toast or frozen whole grain waffles with
peanut butter for breakfast. Serve with 1% or nonfat
(skim) milk and fresh or canned fruit.
5. Keep a large jar or pitcher of water chilled in your
refrigerator. Serve with fruit cubes (put grapes or berries
in an ice cube tray, add water, and freeze).
6. Eat fruit for dessert. Try freezing grapes or bananas and
eating them with low-fat yogurt.
7. Make a fruit salad by mixing canned pineapple, chopped
apples, and sliced bananas.
8. Cook frozen mixed vegetables and add to spaghetti or
pasta sauce.
9. Top a whole wheat tortilla with any chopped vegetables
you like. Add tuna (canned in water, not oil), black beans,
or sliced turkey or chicken breast. Roll it up and enjoy.
10. Top low-fat yogurt with fresh or canned fruit.
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Check off below the challenges you do each day. Total them for the week. Remember, you can do it. Make your summer HEALTHY.
Week 1 Challenges

Mon

I did 15 minutes of this physical activity :

(Write your activity here.)

I did 15 minutes of this physical activity :

(Write your activity here.)

I did 15 minutes of this physical activity :

(Write your activity here.)

I did 15 minutes of this physical activity :

(Write your activity here.)

Tues

Wed

Thurs

Fri

I wore my pedometer all day. Here are my total steps. (When you write your steps,
you can count them for a check.)
I ate a healthy breakfast.
I drank at least 5 glasses of water today.
I ate small or medium-size food portions.
I ate a baked, grilled, or broiled food.
I ate snacks with 200 calories or less per serving.
I used a nonfat or low fat topping or spread.
I ate 3 fruits today.
I ate 2 vegetables today.
I ate whole grain bread or cereal.
I drank skim or 1% milk with meals.
I ate baked chips instead of regular chips.
Total your checks for each day in this row.
Total your checks
for the week here

The healthy summer challenge log
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Check off below the challenges you do each day. Total them for the week. Remember, you can do it. Make your summer HEALTHY.
Week 2 Challenges

Mon

I did 15 minutes of this physical activity :

(Write your activity here.)

I did 15 minutes of this physical activity :

(Write your activity here.)

I did 15 minutes of this physical activity :

(Write your activity here.)

I did 15 minutes of this physical activity :

(Write your activity here.)

Tues

Wed

Thurs

Fri

I wore my pedometer all day. Here are my total steps. (When you write your steps,
you can count them for a check.)
I ate a healthy breakfast.
I drank at least 5 glasses of water today.
I ate small or medium-size food portions.
I ate a baked, grilled, or broiled food.
I ate snacks with 200 calories or less per serving.
I used a nonfat or low fat topping or spread.
I ate 3 fruits today.
I ate 2 vegetables today.
I ate whole grain bread or cereal.
I drank skim or 1% milk with meals.
I ate baked chips instead of regular chips.
Total your checks for each day in this row.
Think about: How did you do compared to last week?
Total

✔ last week:

Total

✔ this week:

Total your checks
for the week here
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Check off below the challenges you do each day. Total them for the week. Remember, you can do it. Make your summer HEALTHY.
Week 3 Challenges

Mon

I did 15 minutes of this physical activity :

(Write your activity here.)

I did 15 minutes of this physical activity :

(Write your activity here.)

I did 15 minutes of this physical activity :

(Write your activity here.)

I did 15 minutes of this physical activity :

(Write your activity here.)

Tues

Wed

Thurs

Fri

I wore my pedometer all day. Here are my total steps. (When you write your steps,
you can count them for a check.)
I ate a healthy breakfast.
I drank at least 5 glasses of water today.
I ate small or medium-size food portions.
I ate a baked, grilled, or broiled food.
I ate snacks with 200 calories or less per serving.
I used a nonfat or low fat topping or spread.
I ate 3 fruits today.
I ate 2 vegetables today.
I ate whole grain bread or cereal.
I drank skim or 1% milk with meals.
I ate baked chips instead of regular chips.
Total your checks for each day in this row.
Think about: How did you do compared to last week?
Total

✔ last week:

Total

✔ this week:

Total your checks
for the week here
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Check off below the challenges you do each day. Total them for the week. Remember, you can do it. Make your summer HEALTHY.
Week 4 Challenges

Mon

I did 15 minutes of this physical activity :

(Write your activity here.)

I did 15 minutes of this physical activity :

(Write your activity here.)

I did 15 minutes of this physical activity :

(Write your activity here.)

I did 15 minutes of this physical activity :

(Write your activity here.)

Tues

Wed

Thurs

Fri

I wore my pedometer all day. Here are my total steps. (When you write your steps,
you can count them for a check.)
I ate a healthy breakfast.
I drank at least 5 glasses of water today.
I ate small or medium-size food portions.
I ate a baked, grilled, or broiled food.
I ate snacks with 200 calories or less per serving.
I used a nonfat or low fat topping or spread.
I ate 3 fruits today.
I ate 2 vegetables today.
I ate whole grain bread or cereal.
I drank skim or 1% milk with meals.
I ate baked chips instead of regular chips.
Total your checks for each day in this row.
Think about: How did you do compared to last week?
Total

✔ last week:

Total

✔ this week:

Total your checks
for the week here
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Check off below the challenges you do each day. Total them for the week. Remember, you can do it. Make your summer HEALTHY.
Week 5 Challenges

Mon

I did 15 minutes of this physical activity :

(Write your activity here.)

I did 15 minutes of this physical activity :

(Write your activity here.)

I did 15 minutes of this physical activity :

(Write your activity here.)

I did 15 minutes of this physical activity :

(Write your activity here.)

Tues

Wed

Thurs

Fri

I wore my pedometer all day. Here are my total steps. (When you write your steps,
you can count them for a check.)
I ate a healthy breakfast.
I drank at least 5 glasses of water today.
I ate small or medium-size food portions.
I ate a baked, grilled, or broiled food.
I ate snacks with 200 calories or less per serving.
I used a nonfat or low fat topping or spread.
I ate 3 fruits today.
I ate 2 vegetables today.
I ate whole grain bread or cereal.
I drank skim or 1% milk with meals.
I ate baked chips instead of regular chips.
Total your checks for each day in this row.
Think about: How did you do compared to last week?
Total

✔ last week:

Total

✔ this week:

Total your checks
for the week here
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Check off below the challenges you do each day. Total them for the week. Remember, you can do it. Make your summer HEALTHY.
Week 6 Challenges

Mon

I did 15 minutes of this physical activity :

(Write your activity here.)

I did 15 minutes of this physical activity :

(Write your activity here.)

I did 15 minutes of this physical activity :

(Write your activity here.)

I did 15 minutes of this physical activity :

(Write your activity here.)

Tues

Wed

Thurs

Fri

I wore my pedometer all day. Here are my total steps. (When you write your steps,
you can count them for a check.)
I ate a healthy breakfast.
I drank at least 5 glasses of water today.
I ate small or medium-size food portions.
I ate a baked, grilled, or broiled food.
I ate snacks with 200 calories or less per serving.
I used a nonfat or low fat topping or spread.
I ate 3 fruits today.
I ate 2 vegetables today.
I ate whole grain bread or cereal.
I drank skim or 1% milk with meals.
I ate baked chips instead of regular chips.
Total your checks for each day in this row.
Think about: How did you do compared to last week?
Total

✔ last week:

Total

✔ this week:

Total your checks
for the week here
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Check off below the challenges you do each day. Total them for the week. Remember, you can do it. Make your summer HEALTHY.
Week 7 Challenges

Mon

I did 15 minutes of this physical activity :

(Write your activity here.)

I did 15 minutes of this physical activity :

(Write your activity here.)

I did 15 minutes of this physical activity :

(Write your activity here.)

I did 15 minutes of this physical activity :

(Write your activity here.)

Tues

Wed

Thurs

Fri

I wore my pedometer all day. Here are my total steps. (When you write your steps,
you can count them for a check.)
I ate a healthy breakfast.
I drank at least 5 glasses of water today.
I ate small or medium-size food portions.
I ate a baked, grilled, or broiled food.
I ate snacks with 200 calories or less per serving.
I used a nonfat or low fat topping or spread.
I ate 3 fruits today.
I ate 2 vegetables today.
I ate whole grain bread or cereal.
I drank skim or 1% milk with meals.
I ate baked chips instead of regular chips.
Total your checks for each day in this row.
Think about: How did you do compared to last week?
Total

✔ last week:

Total

✔ this week:

Total your checks
for the week here
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More Ideas for Activities
The HEALTHY Summer Challenge lets you choose from different activities
or you can add your own. You’re sure to find at least one you like.
Aerobics
Badminton
Baseball
Basketball
Baton Twirling
Bicycling
Billiards
Bowling
Boxing
Canoeing
Cheerleading
Croquet
Dancing
Dirt Biking
Diving
Exercise channel
on TV
✓ Exercise DVD
✓ Field Hockey
✓ Fishing
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓

✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓

Football
Hackysack
Frisbee
Gardening
Golf
Gymnastics
Handball
Hiking/
Backpacking
Hockey
Home Repair
Horseshoe
Pitching
Household Tasks
Hula hooping
Ice skating
Inline Skating
Jai Alai
Judo
Jump Rope

✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓

Juggling
Karate
Kayaking
Keepaway
Kickball
Kickboxing
Lacrosse
Lawn Bowling
Lawn Mowing
Martial Arts
Mountain Biking
Mountain
Climbing
Paddleball
Pedometer
Pickleball
Pilates
Ping Pong
Pool
Powerwalking

✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓

Racquetball
Rock Climbing
Roller Skating
Rollerblading
Rowing
Rowing Machine
Running/racing
Sailing
Skateboarding
Skating
Skipping
Snorkeling
Soccer
Softball
Stationary Bike
Step Aerobics
Stretching
Surfing
Swimming
Swinging

✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓

Table Tennis
Tae Kwon Do
Tag
Tai Chi
Tennis
Track & Field
Trampoline
Tumbling
Unicycling
Volleyball
Yoga
Walking
Wallyball
Water Aerobics
Water Jogging
Water Polo
Weight Training

Week

1
2
3
4
5
6
7

HEALTHY Summer Challenge
Medal CounT
Bronze medal =7 – 15 checks
Silver medal =16-21 checks
Gold medal 22 or more checks
Bronze medal =7 – 15 checks
Silver medal =16-21 checks
Gold medal 22 or more checks
Bronze medal =7 – 15 checks
Silver medal =16-21 checks
Gold medal 22 or more checks
Bronze medal =7 – 15 checks
Silver medal =16-21 checks
Gold medal 22 or more checks
Bronze medal =7 – 15 checks
Silver medal =16-21 checks
Gold medal 22 or more checks
Bronze medal =7 – 15 checks
Silver medal =16-21 checks
Gold medal 22 or more checks
Bronze medal =7 – 15 checks
Silver medal =16-21 checks
Gold Medal 22 or more checks

Total
checks for
the week

Medal

Place your
sticker here

Count up your checks from each week
and enter your total checks in the middle
column. Place your sticker in the column
next to it. When you have completed
the HEALTHY Summer Challenge, add
up all your checks and place your final
sticker at the bottom.

Place your
sticker here

Place your
sticker here

Place your
sticker here

Gold Medal
Over 110 Checks

Place your
sticker here

Silver Medal
80-109 Checks

Place your
sticker here

Place your
sticker here

Final Total
Bronze medal = 35 – 79 checks
Silver medal= 80-109 checks
Gold medal =110 or more checks

Place your
Final Medal
sticker here

Bronze Medal
35-79 Checks
Take the Challenge. You can earn all three medals.

Please return your log and the log of your family member
(or friend) to HEALTHY staff at your school in order
to receive your medals.

Congratulations for participating in the HEALTHY Summer Challenge.

This material is the property of the HEALTHY study group. It may not be used, distributed, or reproduced for any purpose unrelated to study group programs.

